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Congress Au77iO#7zesjv'(ar General 

Members To Wear H !". 
Papal Decroations | Washington -^ (NTC) — Three 

• -i American priests are raised to 
Washington, D . C — ( R N S ) — B o t h Houses of Congress . the'episcopate by Pope Pius XII 

unanimously adopted a resolution authorizing- Reps. John it was announced here today. 
. W . McCormack (D.-Mass.) and John J . Rooney (D.-N.Y.f t o ' 

Named Bishop 

accept the award of the Order j 
of St. Gregory the Great, with 
star, from Pope Pius XII. 

The resolution was introduced 
to comply with paragraph 9 of 
section 9 of the constitution 
which provides that "no person 
holding any ofice of profit or 
trust under the United States 
shall, without the consent of the 
Congress, accept any present, 
emolument, office, or title, of 
any kind whatsoever, from any 
king, prince, or foreign state." 

THE POPE Is temporal ruler 
of Vatican City which is recog
nized by the United States as a 
sovereign stats. 

The two lawmakers recently 
received the decoration, one of 
the highest honors the Pope con
fers upon laymen, in a ceremony 
at the residence of Archbishop 
A m 1 e t o Giovanni Cicognanl, 
Apostolic Delegate to the United 
State*. It was conferred upon 
them for their leadership In 

POAU Head Asks 
President's Veto 

Washington, D. C. — (BNS) 
Dr. Glenn L. Archer, executive 
director of Protestants and 
Other Americans United for 
Separation of Church and State, 
•diced President Elsenhower to 
•eto legislation passed by Con-
CTMi to permit two Congress
men to recetva and wear s 
papal decoration. He said the 
legislation would make the 
Roman Othnllo Church a "for-
eJgn State" In American late. 

In s telearram to the Presi
dent, Dr. Archer said the meaa-
euw to allow Reps, John C Mo-
Cormack (D.-Mass.) and Joha 
J. Rooney CD.-Msa.O, to wear 
t*w Order of St. Gregory the 
Great was passed by both 
Bouses of Congresa within 24 
hours of lbs Introduction with
out any steady o* Its bnpllcav 
etons by a committee. 

Catholic eharitlei and their larv 
tea to the Catholic Church. 

Protestant* and Other Amerl 
earn United for Separation ofi 
Church and State had asserted in j 
an editorial in the June Issue of 
"Church and State Newsletter" 
that the two congressmen might 
have violated the constitution by 
accepting tha papal decoration. 

Both tht House and Senate 
passed the resolution without de-
bat* and without referring It to 
committee. They then passed, in 
the same way, another resolution 
authorizing Rep. McCormack and 
Rep. Joseph W. Martin. Jr., (R.-
MASS.) to receive and wear a 
decoration of the Philippine Le
gion of Honor In the degret of 
commander. 

THE RESOLUTIONS w e r e 
then sent to President Eisen
hower for ilgnature. 

The measure on the papal dec
orations authorizes and directs 
the State department to deliver 
to Reps. McCormack and Rooney 

STAN JIUSIAL 

One of the top vote-getters in 
t h e nil-star game slated at 
Busch Stadium, S t Louis on 
July 9 , .is "Stan the Man," 
(above ) , who lias been leading 
t h e Naatlonal League most of 
t h e aoaason In batting average 
and rims batted in. In ofT-sea-
son, 'The Man" la unassuming 
Stan Miulal, member of St. 
Raphael Parian, St. Louis, and 
m member of the Christian 
Brothes-n" C o l l e g e Fathers* 
Club, E l s son, Dick Blnsial, a 
CBS senior, has no Interest in 
followhag in his famous fa
ther's baseball footsteps. (NC 
Photos > 

Native Bishop 

Msgr. Edward J. Maginn, pas 
tor of the Church of St. Vincent 
de Paul, Albany, N. Y., and Vicar 
General of the Diocese of Al
bany, has been named Titular 
Bishop of Curium and Auxiliary 
to Bisjiop William A. Scully of 
Albany. 

Msgr. Martin W. Stanton, pas
tor of St. Aedan's Church, Jersey 
City, N. J., has been named Titu
lar Bishop of Citium and Auxil
iary to Archbishop Thomas A. 
Boland of Newark. 

Msgr. Walter W. Curtis, of the 
faculty of Immaculate Concep
tion Seminary, Darlington, N. J., 
has been named Titular Bishop 
of Bisica and Auxiliary to Arch
bishop Thomas A. Boland of 
Newark. 

Americans Ordained 
At Louvain 

IxHivaln, Belgium - - (.\'C) — 
The ordination of 16 priests from ' 
the United States marked the i 
tOOth anniversary of the Ameri
can College at Louvain L'niver-

' slty. 

; Archbishop Henry J. O'Brien 
of I-jtartford, Conn, one of the 

j five I'. S. prelates attending the 
| anniversary ceremonies, officiat
ed at the ordinations. 

Hed Fite idm 

Chureh immmm 
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Cornerstone For St. Theodore's 
ORIGINAL TROWEX used by Bishop Thomas F . Hlclcoy o n July 12,1923 to hay the corner-stone 
of St. Theodore Chinch In Gates, saw service again Sunday, June 80 wtaon the* cornasrstonas w»i 
laid for tho new St_ Theodore Church and School adjacent to the present «=hurch_ The Rov. 
Baymond J. Epptng. pastor, right, Is shown with t h e trowreJ, with Hie Rev. J«hn Stwger, aasalBt-
ant pastor, a t the IpXt Tha'AV John t. Baler was pastor 'when Bishop Hicke^ laid the owner-

stone In 1925. 

free — up to a "point — according to Marshal Tit<ft 
In a filmed inteiview the 65-jr€3r-0ld hsxA <ft 

state told a nationwide television audielrxce tjtunt 1M* 
Orthodox and Moslem faiths, as well us ^certain, 
areas" of the Catholic Church,, are free, * ~ * 

Speaking from his villa on the Adriatic island at Srioitl, 
President Jossip Broz — xnoie Tamous- s& Mar-shalTTitOj 
leader of the anti- nazi guerrillas during World Wa? H-^* 
qualified his freedom of religion statement thus: 

"I should only like to stress the really good relations W -
tween the state and the Orthodox church ••**. hetween fth*^. 
state and the Moslem church, and then parlfaUy hx certain 
areas . . . between the state and the BoiaaIlr<|Rthbli<^Churc^v,," 

CBS reporter Edward R. Slurrow had quntlohed, th,e COfla- ) 
muxilst lezader o n the status of religion in X«*oisiavi*. Marshal.1 * 
Tito's answer was: "It is free." ••> ' . ; ( ' 

This "was followed by a qualification Ift^TMcIt Jhe_h«Jaj9 t_ 
state drew a line between freedom for all Cs^idltof awl free*>m; 
for the "hdghor priesthood ot the Eoniaa; CathoUe tp^una^ 

* "There would be no difflcqlties 
. . . In the State Church rela
tions." he asserted, referring to 
the Catholic hierarchy, "If there 
would not be some tendencies 
which have also the histories! 
background on the part of the 
Roman CatJiolIc Church, to mix 
In the political affairs . '. ." 

Marshal Tito went on to charge 
thnt the Church ttad initiated po
litical action prior to the war, 
which Is the reason for current 
difficulties In the sphere of 
Church-state relations. 

:m 

MARSHAJL TITO was appar
ently referring t o the historical 
agitation among the Croats for 
political lndependenca from the 
Serbs. 

Nearly one-fourth of Yugoslav
ia's population Is Croatian, a pre
dominantly Catholic people who 
inhabit northwestern Yugoslavia. 
Serbs compxrlse more than 40 per 
cent of the natlom'» population; 

•.? 

Jewish Group Hears 
Pope Back Rights* 

Vatican City — (NC) — Pope Pius XII toJtU delegation 
of American Jewish leaders he is gratified' tliat so many 
countries have provided havens for victims of the "evil 
blight" of persecution. 

In a brief speech In English, 
the Pope issued a plea that the 
practice of offering asylum to 
those not guilty of crime become 
regular procedure for ail present-
day governments. 

THE PONTIFF delivered his 
prepared discourse during a pri
vate audience with 10 members 
of the American Jewish Com
mittee. The committee, now 
marking its 50th anniversary, 

1 had sent a delegation to Europe 
I to thank ail who gave aid to the 

K 5 S 2 r ICo%/f« Cautioner 

The dlisjdent coraniunlst lead
er made fl%jft«ritpn ol the njfny 
Imprisoned ^JestsT and bfthojpay* 
the government'* confiscation of. 
Church ptQpetiy, or attempt* to 
coerce catholic* to, renounce 
their Seligion. 

Mr. Murrriw asked why JUm 
Eminence A|oy»iu4 Caralwal 
Stepliiac.Arc^WshbpofaSagTefcW ' 
lias been placed "under » '*•-
gree of reftttaint," •< 

After rcltemtlng tl»e orlrtnal • 
Red accusatIon» against Cardl- '-
nal Steplriac, Marshal * ( M t ^ 
sorted that «Sve Iwy* le(t ham ' 
free," , ' ' • •; yr--

"He Is Hviag in his na«r» 
place," Tit* <»Unue«V"but w» ' 
have take* .awaj^ tha rlfhf :*-r< -' 
his right »b bo eoctes^atkail^ < -

rhmi th In I ha inwiWlii ~ . ,t 

C ^ b a e w t j ^ ' l j ^ r ' i ^ i j ; ^ - ^ ^ , , 

'"''"*'.iit:-'" 
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, V*. 

MH»««H« -r-ti^vj-^- *»«rr« mf -
4"atn*i;, m. •Hm.i Bacliui " 
a. _a . .^^m...»Jt"jn .«, ... >•' j i x ^ »_al-,— -'ir jSfWac" 

'any decorations and documents' 
accompanying the award." T o I 
comply with the constitutional] 

technicality, the Congressmen 
had deposited their decorations 
with the S t a t e Department 
pending Congressional approval. | 

The resolution also declares 
that notwithstanding paragraph 
604 of chapter 22 of the U. S. 
Code, "The name recipients may 
wear and display'the aforemen
tioned decorations after accept
ance thereof." 

A SPOKESMAN for the Bur
eau of Information of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence here said the St. Gregory 
the Great decoration, so far a s 
records of the Apostolic delega
tion show, has never before been 
awarded to a member of Ccm-

Tfewever7T5fh5er Senator 

Jews and others whose funda
mental rights had been violated 

president of the American Jewish 
Committee, asked for an audience 

j | with the Pope so as to thank him 
' personally for the aid he gave 

450 Chinese 
Refugees Baptized 

! Hong Kong — (RNS) — Msgr. 
' John A. Romaniello, superior of 
the American Maryknoll mission 
ln_Hong- Kong, baptized 450 Chi 

to Jews during the war. The 
Jewish mission had come here 
after a visit to Israel. 

In greeting the visitors, Pope 
Pius noted that their c-ommlttee 
had worked in behali of the 
rights of the Jewish people who 
along with members of other 
minority groups "have been sub
jected to violation! of* the fun
damental rights inheresnt In the 
human person." 

He lamented that many such 
people, after being forced to seek 
refuge in a foreign land and after 

. . . , ,„ . . . . . TT much suffering, hav-e found 
during and since World War II., t h e r n se lve s unwelcome where 

The group, led by Irving M. I ^ey had hoped to find hos-
Engel, New York lawyer who is! pitality. 

THE POPE THEN declared: 
"Again and again , . - wc have 

strongly urged that trie funda
mental principles of juestiee and 
charity and the long-recognized 
practice of offering asylum to 
those not guilty of crirae be the 
norm of government conduct 
today. 

"It is a consolations to Our 
paternal heart t o know that Our 

""'.. '••aaeV tiiraaaafrr ' 
«f th«' Bibfe, has afiln. tan. 

I — - ' » » - * ^^fJ.^M^i^^a^aMLaaa^attf'aaaa^aaitsJajt 
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miiUhemtQuj V • *.*»'* 
In spite of art operation last 

January, his condition was 
stated to have taken a turn for 
the worse. 

Prayers were asked for him 
a t a Iiondon meeting of the 
Converts* Aid Society by B.O. 
D . Laffsn, another former An
glican clergyman. 

— o 

Niagara University 
President Named 

Niagara University, N . y . -
(NCy — Father Vincent T. 
Swords. CM., has been named 
president of Niagara Univer
sity, according to Father Syl
vester A. Taggart, Provincial 
of the Eastern Province of the 
VIncentian Fathers. 

Father Swords, who hss been 
university superior since UK5, 
succeeds Father Francis L. 
M e a d e , Niagara's president 
since 1947. Fatheg Meade bas 
been assigned to the major 
seminary of the Vincenilm fa* 
thers at Northampton, Pa. * 

o 

10,000 Confirmed 
In Philippines 

nese refugees in a two-hour ser
vice here. 

The monsignor. who at pres
ent is head of the Catholic re
lief organization in Hong Kong, 
was assisted at the rites by 
priests. 

ed in many countries, and We 
like to cherish the hop* that so 
long as that evil blight perdures, 
states will not be lacking In 
their obligation to succor those 

141 who have been forced to eml-
I grate." 

.~c; 
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San Rrancisaro - (NC> 
tics -^"at t h e prwcincfc ievel,* 
ular schooEaf, especially the universities 

Thi* wag* the aappeal of D r . 
Jerome G. BEerwln.. who wcenGry 
visited SUttSbrd UanlversEty henss.. 
Dr. Kerwln im dean of stiBdcnd: i n 
social scleiicas- at tdie Unalvefilty 
of Chicago, 

"More Catfhollue. nhuii3d |efc 
Into politics In the right -way— 
at the preciaict kvol," has itM. 
'That's* wbesre thesj're aaeedea 
most eight aaow," 

Dr. Kenvisa bclle-vos tltaat for 
too long matiiy CaJtliollcst hsve 

.exhibited a dUsdaln for poaUtlojlI 
activity at thw comaatunltj^ level 
and hi some cases comiraunlty 
affairs thenauielves, a dBtsdnlh 
he traces tea baclcarounal am 
achoolinif. 

- W a n t e d : l ) G ^ l ( o H c « t i h ^ t i 
and 2 ) Catiiolic «cJiol«rs in »«c-

I t ' s all a £»rt o r the grbelto-
mentality," has said. 'Too mm 
Catholics thlxk 'VV̂ e htvae «ur 
own'sctivltleje.'" 

Dr. Kerwln traces this separa
tism to the -schoofa which, he 
says, d o not' §>ut enwugh •empha
s i s on -the teaching: of political 
science and kdndred. siibjescts. 

Political scaence and' lanterna-
tional relations and the"IHte sfe 
too often jus£ not taught in the 
Cathofie colleges," hate said_ "Dur
ing t h e eStriar RooascVelt year*, 
when career* In dlpriomac^ w^re 
opened to general examlraatlonR, 

"Catholics; oil tf»»etuJar carrap-. 
us must not/maintain a.defensv, 
Ive attltude»7 he ssaid, "th&mm 
And a comprion base and build 
from there,/ Scholar* must meet 
and begin/to understand their 
common, seaavch, arid Catholics 
would do better to «t«y"and fight 

ffor "whaf l̂tey - l$mv* in — 
whether ih the univenltje* or in 
politfai or fe'cpnmnuftlty.aifairi 
-timer ,th»an («iaK OUT.: 

n o g s THK internationally 
known polir3cal avclenust — his 

Iba, Philippines — (NO — In 
the past six months Bishop Hen
ry Byrne, S.S.C., Prelate NullluS 
of Iba, administered Confirma
tion to more than 10,000 persons 
In his first complete visitation of | hardly a. Cathaollfe unSfversltsr could 
this territory. qualify.. Howwe^ all tH«t lac 

Joseph E . Ransdell (R.-La.) re
ceived it in 1938, seven years 
after his retirement. 

In 1946. tne decoration was be
stowed on two administrative of-

ft ficers of the federal government, 
\ t h e late Robert F. Hannegan, 
1 then Postmaster General, and the 
I late Gale Sullivan, then Assist
ant Postmaster General. 

The NCWC spokesman said 
,that "no one raised any tssure 

ihcerning the decorations and 
e y were treated merely as re-
Sous decorations Jor service, t o 

a" 

|lllffl!Mn!l!lt.l)ltiiilJ:ll|:liMi|i|£UI;l1>ttllt^lt1ili|!l!li|)l:tl«lilil>l!liM 

changing," he aald. 

CATHOLaC TKACIfEKS should' 
teekr jobs i n s«MiIar cpUeget and 
univeriltlejc, the Chlca«Toan add
ed, "to introduce -what tttyJ^einr;-
best —the Catteello View -riajd 
to meet tlie secular scholars, 
They need. <d, JcnenK each. ottoSr--~ 
the relaUvlsrts and tht Cathollcat.", 

writings are regularly published 
in Review of Politics, Political 
Science Review, *nd Common-
weai* —- havw ah' oplnipn> on the 
current question of recognition 
bfRedChiftaa? l 

"I* am mo orientalist,'*- Dr« 
Kerwln offered, "Iwt 1 wdU sty 
this: When Bed China i s recog-
nhuMl by tiae United States, i t 
won't be thjB kftfata or tht pro
fessors what wiB~«&guae*r It. 
It will be the American' bual-
nessmaa -—• he wants- the busl-
neaa." 

Ta 
l«5O0 people attended the con
secration of Bishop John Kod-
w o AmLssuh, first native Bish
o p of this now West African 
nation, in the Cape Coast Ca
thedral. Bishop Amissah was 
named Auxiliary to Archbishop 
Thomas Porter, SJM.A., of the 
Society of African Missions, 
Cape Coast (NC Photos) 

'Soft Sell' 

Approach 'Easy Does It* 

Jesuit Receives 
Harvard Degree 

Washington — (NC) — Jesuit 
Father Joseph M. Snee, professor 
of law a t Georgetown Univer
sity, is trse first priest to be grad
uated with a doctor of juridical 
science degree from Harvard Uni
versity, i t was learned here. 

Send flowers for a true expres
sion of sympathfy. Flowers often 
express your thoughts and re-
spect more shmpiy and more 

| e Church b y to» devoted l a ^ j g - S B S T £ S l ^ B A k e ? 
6MM, S8 Lab* Aven»e>-Adv.f 

~San-OTaneiseo — <NG^ — 
Take it from an expert In con
vert-making, U. S. Catholics 
can best spread their Faith by 
using a technique known in 
the business world as the "soft 
sell." 

"Graciousness is St. Paul's 
word," says Father John A. 
O'Brien, professor at the Uni
versity of Notre Dame and a 

. visitor here. "Love Is the ver
nacular to win other folks to 
our Faith—kindness, courtesy, 
graciousness. B u s i ' n e s s m e b 
have another term for it.* pub
lic relations, and it star& with 

loving the other fellowf*— 

THE AUTHOB o f many 
books on convert worlc, Father 
O'Brien predlcte*" the Chureh 
in the U. S. would ruave one 
million converts annually if 
organized convert campaigns 
were conducted each *T year in 
every diocese. 

Father Oi'Brien is cfenryinced 
thaT the CatholiG census and 
information programs — as 
working now hi sovesral dio
ceses, are just what ifas" doctor 
ordered for attracting" chureh-
less people to tht parish door 

amr=oit t o fetes? 

"Here is something the lay 
people can do," says Father 
O'Brien. "It is 'operation door-
bell' and ft works'-like.this* 

"Laymen throughout the di
ocese call on every house and 
merely extend a courteous in-
vrtatiott to all who ate inter* 
ested to attend information 
forums conducted in each par-" 
i$n by pries.te'ana' laymen. 
•mere i s no attempt *oxscll̂ Jh> 
efesStutfe. Ttogm iitBbiatfempr?to 
b r̂*crTticaIk Inere t& i » -con-
trovsray^ brouitht upr 

"THir ̂ BKHar ^ogfaBn If 
ohe of good: will arad opeainess. 
Only by being frieandly «3id in
viting interested persoEis to 
see our churches, schools, con
vents and tee like, and foy an
swering thear. quiestlonsi, will' 
we.dispel the? mystery thaai.tlwy 
find surioioids s o much of 
what we do, and vfhtit w ê ate. 

"This openness, *lils fr3end.ll' 
nm, will break dowcat the 
suspicion that bieerfs blgsotry," 
lie.said, r _ 

jaBacraaaaaapaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacat 

,"nBadlo«'" anSf^eiesvlsiim-. K»»jr 
Torrti* Wlll«m S,'Thorte- Jml -
mt.llM MiOa |fc aSa^flVdt, 

Increase Reported 
In IfarykaollRanks 

SBarykiwlI, taV- —(NO— Tke 
Marytaioll iTathers have growat 
to a memberahip'of 1,540 priests, 
Brothers and students In 4S 
years, the mission society's an 
ntfai directory report*. 

JaAJMaTAXTlTEO 

can xeceive ji* clerical visitors^' 
* " ftttblfe' 

;JiVay*rif i^**H#' l ]^ i l<*^en5 ii#: 
Wi»tlcife.-«ria;.:6n.ttie*t-ii-' '' '"'*'"' 
of*his impr^nfienii" 

IN TKB PAjntt discussion 

'fca, ielt Poiand 
had "moved far ahead of the kind 
Of fr**Anft M ?rf^k» that la 
now exlstinc in iugcatevia." r " >. 

Mr«. Ctaie^coiheLucev former • 
ti.S. Ambasaador < to luily, .and 
Hamtttoh Ftah Armstro^, ed* 
tor ox 'mnifp^J)Jta&'m0iiifbfa---
agreed that the difference be*. 
tfriti&k ndjbiiB«iS-,fr«edotat^:l'o?-:. 
land and Yagotkvia Was partial-;; 
nry~iauirt* the fact thatTPoftria 
is predominantly Catholic while 
Jugoslavia im prexJorniruuttly an • 
Orthodox country*"~ - *-•u ~^ 

MB. 1AWMESCX said tha 
Yugoslavia' "president's declara
tion that -tcfedorn of religion 
actually ex£sted~,(inast"tM>~^neaa«r 
ured- against the continued re
straints on the spiritual activity 
of Archbishop Steplnec.'* * 

Later in;i*e''d?scusafon „M». 
Luce-said she believed MarshaJ— 
Tito .to be ' * initt "walking * 
tightrope." 

"He doesn't befleveP all hfc(say» 
nor does, he aty^iSL he believed* 
she c6mrhelritt)d. * ,' ' 

^Congressman Blasts 
^»L^. '.MlgM 

Interviews Wilk Dictators 
VKashlngtwn — mo —TRiep* 

Rajr 3. Madideh o f Indiana has 
asserted thvat nteestldn* askedtv 
by Edward R. Murrow, tfolunv 
bla Broadcavslnff System, com-
menfator; orf Prewident Mia of 
yuwo*l*vK-k*£*i$~. * ia#*»s« 
mllsc" . . ^ T "{* * 

Sjseaktnr ertiatigtfottee #feorf> 
Mr. Madde*. included "ig kba 
conaemnataon tiae: June ? j £ » 
Interview « # t f a g S i y t i * V * t 

aklwmed****^ 
l- *a**^*l*W^sa)^^saBaep 

emakoa .aal~ a a a ' ^ 

ffei*! 

aial'j 
- ft* '-• 

-.jjP-y •'-<- % 

wteSe*** 

ft*S ^fci-^-^Mt-5 

*-y*.^^i 
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